The aim of this research is to determine the anxiety levels of teacher candidates regarding Facebook usage in education and analyse it according to various variables. In the research, descriptive survey model was used which is one of the quantitative research methods. The population of the research includes 184 teacher candidates who are receiving education in the Department of Computer and Instructional Technologies Education of Siirt University Faculty of Education in 2017-2018 academic year. Since the population is accessible, no attempt has been made for sampling. Facebook Usage Anxiety in Education (FUAE) scale was used as data collection inventory in the study. According to results obtained in the research; it was seen that the anxiety levels of teacher candidates were high while using Facebook, Facebook usage anxiety had no significant difference with respect to class and age independent variables; however, there was a meaningful difference with respect to gender independent variable.
and worries users (Altun & Kuşkaya, 2008) . In addition, Facebook is widely used and appeals to all ages. For these reasons, analyzing the anxiety in teacher candidates regarding Facebook usage in education is also important. The research will also help educators reduce their anxieties while using Facebook.
Within this context, the aim of this research is to determine the anxiety levels of teacher candidates regardingFacebook use for sustainable education and analyse it according to various variables. For this purpose, the following question were tried to be answered in the study:
 What is the level of anxiety of teacher candidates related to Facebook use in education?
 Do anxiety levels of teacher candidates related to Facebook use in education change significantly in terms of gender, age, and class levels?
Method
In the research which aims to determine the anxiety level of teacher candidates regardingFacebook use in education and analyse it according to various variables, descriptive survey model was used which is one of the quantitative research methods. Descriptive survey model is a research approach that aims to reveal a situation as it is (Karasar, 2011) .
Since the teaching branch that uses computer and related software"s more is Computer and Instructional Technology teaching, only teacher candidates to this branch was included in the population of the study (Arıcı, 2007 Hamutoğlu & Yıldız (2016) was used in the study as the data collection tool. FUAE scale is a likert type scale which is coded as, 1: strongly disagree, 2: disagree, 3: undecided, 4: agree, 5: strongly agree. While interpreting the averages, 1,00-1,79 was accepted as strongly disagree, 1,80-2,59 was accepted as disagree, 2,60-3,39 was accepted as undecided, 3,40-4,19 was accepted as agree and 4.20-5.00 was accepted as strongly agree. Hamutoğlu & Yildiz (2016) found the Cronbach's alpha coefficient as .72 to determine the consistency of the scale. In this research, Cronbach alpha coefficient was found as .73. In this context, it is seen that the scale in general is reliable to measure Facebook use anxiety in education.
Frequency, percentage and arithmetic mean were used in the analysis of the scores for Facebook usage anxiety in education. The "Kolmogorov-Smirnov test" procedure was used to show the homogeneity distribution of the data. The "Mann-Whitney U" statistics were used to determine whether there was a significant difference between the scores of Facebook use anxiety in education compared to the "gender and intergroup differences". The "Kruskal Wallis Test" procedure was used to determine whether scores of Facebook use anxiety in education were significant according to age and class variables. The level of significance in the statistical analysis of the scale was determined as"p < .05".
Findings
Findings related to the questions which were tried to be answered in the study were tabulated and presented in this section.
Anxiety Levels of Teacher Candidates Related to Facebook Use in Education
Standard deviation and percentages belonging to the opinions of teacher candidates related to their anxiety regarding Facebook use in education were shown in Table 2 . The idea of receiving negative message from my students/ friends makes me uncomfortable. 3,10 1,26
The quality of the content of the subject that I shared via Facebook (its compliance with the target-behaviors, its quality etc.) makes me uncomfortable. 3,26 1,19
General average 3,71
When the data in Table 2 are examined, it is seen that the teacher candidates are dispersed at the point of ""agree"" with their opinions about Facebook use anxiety in education ( X = 3,71). While it is seen that teacher candidates prefer ""strongly agree"" option for ""If my materials such as photos, videos, animations, activities etc. that I used for making the course content were published on Facebook without my authorization, it would make me feel uncomfortable"" ( X = 4,24), they prefer ""undecided"" option for ""Being online with my friends / students on a social network platform such as Facebook makes me uncomfortable"" ( X 2.91).
While teacher candidates prefer ""agree"" option for "" Encountering with ads in which I am not interested on my news feed while I am sharing something on Facebook related to the course makes me worried"" ( X =3,87), they prefer ""undecided"" option for "" The idea of receiving negative message from my students/ friends makes me uncomfortable.""( X =3,10)
It was seen that teacher candidates preferred ""agree"" option for "" The idea that my personal information may be distributed on Facebook makes me feel worried"" ( X = 4,12). On the other hand, they chose the option ""undecided""
for "" the quality of the content of the subject that I shared via Facebook (its compliance with the target-behaviours, its quality etc.) makes me uncomfortable"" ( X = 3,26). In addition, teacher candidates agree with the statement "" The idea that my personal life may be revealed on Facebook makes me uncomfortable"" ( X =4,19) and statement ""the idea that someone can steal my Facebook password and user information makes me uncomfortable"" ( X =3,97).
The Kolmogorov-Smirnov test results related to the homogeneity distribution of the data obtained in the study are shown in table 3. Asymp. Sig. (2-tailed) 0,00 0,00 0,00
When Table 3 is examined, it is seen that data distributions do not show normal distribution "p < .05". Non-parametric statistical methods were used in the study because the significance value was less than .05.
Analysis of Facebook Use Anxiety of Teacher Candidates in Education with Respect to Gender, Age and Class Level Independent Variables
The Mann-Whitney U test findings for the average comparison of the teacher candidates" opinions on Facebook use anxiety in education according to gender were presented in Table 4 . When the findings in Table 4 were examined, it was found that there was a significant difference in the averages in terms of gender (U = 1644.50, P < .05). When the mean rank is taken into consideration, it is seen that anxiety levels of female teacher candidates are higher than the male teacher candidates.
The results of the Kruskal Wallis Test for the average comparison of the opinions of the teacher candidates related to Facebook use anxiety in education according to their ages are presented in Table 5 . When the findings in Table 5 were examined, score average according to age independent variable was found to be p = .13. For this reason, no significant difference was found for "p < .05". However, it was observed that there were significant differences among groups for some items (Item3, Item5, Item7) were significantly different among the groups. The Mann-Whitney U test was applied to examine the source of this difference. The data related these findings are presented in tables 6, 7 and 8. When the findings in Tables 6, 7 and 8 are examined, it can be seen that ""The idea of receiving negative message from my students/ friends"" creates anxiety at a significant level for the age group 21-23 compared to the age group 20 and below. On the other hand, ""the idea that my personal life may be revealed on Facebook"" and ""the idea that someone can steal my Facebook password and user information"" create anxiety at a significant level between 20 and blow and 21-23 age groups as well as between age group 24 and above and 21-23.
The Kruskal Wallis Test findings for the average comparison of the teacher candidates" opinions on Facebook use anxiety in education according to class levels were presented in Table 9 . When the findings in Table 6 were examined, score average according to class level independent variable was found to be p = .78. For this reason, no significant difference was found regarding the anxiety level of teacher candidates related to Facebook use according to class levels "p < .05".
Results, Conclusions and Recommendations
According to the results obtained from the research, it was determined that the teacher candidates had a high level of anxiety related to Facebook use in education. Particularly, it is seen that they are highly concerned about the information reliability. According to this, it can be said that the teacher candidates do not see Facebook as a valid and safe social platform for using it in education. Raynes-Goldie (2010) expressed similar results, saying that the information shared on Facebook is beyond the control of users once it is shared. Acılar & Mersin (2015) in their study stated that the most significant reason for not using Facebook is the concern that the information shared on the internet can be used with bad intentions according to the people who do not use Facebook.
It was seen that teacher candidates are disturbed on use of the photo / video / animation / activity etc. that they use while creating the course content on Facebook without their permission. The reason behind that is the privacy anxiety, the possibility of information theft and using this information for different purposes. As a result, it is seen in the studies that individuals who have privacy anxiety avoid using social media (Oz, 2014; Young & Quan-Haase, 2013) . In addition, while the teacher candidates share something related to the course on Facebook; they have expressed that they will be uncomfortable if they encounter with advertisements in which they are not interested on their news feed. It can be argued that this is mainly due to the prevalent opinion that these advertisements contain viruses.
According to another result obtained in the study, it has been seen that teacher candidates worry that their personal information may be revealed and distributed via Facebook, their private life may be exhibited on Facebook, and they are disturbed by the idea that someone can steal their Facebook user information and passwords. It could be considered that the reason of this situation is the negative events such as increasing amount of virtual fraud, unauthorized access to personal account and information theft in recent times.
In the study conducted by Oz (2014) , it was stated that social media users are hesitant to exhibit personal information and share it with others because of the possibility of information theft. In parallel, Saeri, Ogilvie, La Macchia, Smith, & Louis (2014) stated in their research that personal photographs which can put individuals in a difficult position can be distributed to others on the internet and identity information can be stolen and used for fraud.
According to the results obtained related to classroom-level, gender and age independent variables in the study, significant difference was found with respect to gender variable while there was no significant difference in Facebook usage anxiety in education with respect to classroom-level and age-independent variables. When the source of the significant difference was looked at, it was seen that female teacher candidates had a higher level of Facebook usage anxiety in education compared to the male candidates.
According to this, it can be said that female teacher candidates show a higher level of sensitivity in terms of protecting their privacy; therefore, they are more careful and selective compared to the male teacher candidates. Studies conducted by Saeri et al. (2014) and Fogel & Nehmad (2009) revealed similar results which indicate that female social media users are more concerned about privacy than male users and that they are more cautious when using the social media.
A different result obtained from the study showed that teacher candidates in the higher age group are more disturbed with the idea of receiving negative message from their students/ friends. It is also observed that teacher candidates in this age group fear and worry about that their Facebook user information and passwords can be stolen by someone else. The reason behind that could be the fact that as the age level of the teacher candidates increases, they attach more importance to privacy. Similar results can also be seen in the study conducted by at Litt (2013) which shows that as the age level of the virtual network users increase, they attach more importance to privacy and private life.
As a result, teacher candidates should be able to use commonly-used networks such as Facebook more effectively for sustainable education because information technologies and related social network software are becoming more and more widely used in education every day. The education and training process becomes more interactive and dynamic thanks to these networks. However, problems of the users such as security and privacy should be dealt with and solved in a way that it will comfort the users in order to improve these skills.
According to the findings of the research, the following recommendations have been developed for the use of Facebook in education;
 Training can be provided to teacher candidates related to the measures to be taken against problems that they can encounter while using Facebook in education for a sustainable and effective education and training process.
 Teacher candidates can be informed about the practices that need to be taken into consideration for secure social network use.
 Examples of post sharing related to education and training can be developed via Facebook
